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ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
NORMAL, I LLI NOIS 61761 
PRESIDENT 5 May 1971 
MEMORANDUM 
To: The Academic Senate 
From: F. R. Geigle 
I am listing below the revisions of pertinent recommendations 
as approved by the Board of Higher Education at its meeting in Chicago on 
May 4-5. 
SCOPE AND MISSION 
Recommendation #9: Designate $t7:- seven public University ies 8-eni:er$ 
for expanded and new graduate programs at the doch:rrai Ph. D. level. 
A. T "he new and expanded programs would be approved only after 
need is clearly established and there is no conflict with the 
mission and scope of the particular institution. 
B. The Universit:y ies 8-enters-wotltd- include: 
1. University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign 
2. University of Illinois at Chicago Circle 
3. Northern Illinois University (DeKalb) 
4. Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
5. Southern Illinois University at Edwardsville 
6. III inois State University (Normal) 
7. University of Tllinois at the Medical Center 
Recommendation #11: Reexamine current offerings at tnsttruHon$-wl-io$e 
~cope .... ts-+tmited-t:-o- the maste r's degree ~ro~ram-s-.leve 1. The institution.§. 
and H:~ their governing board.§. should report to the Board of Higher Education 
by June, 1972, the programs to be retained and those to be phased out. 
INSTITUTIONAL SIZE AND CAPACITY 
Recommendation #12: There was no change in this recommendation con-
cerning enrollment ceilings and was approved by the Board of Higher Edu-
cation as indicated in the revised Master Plan III. 
) 
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GRADUATE AND PROFESSIONAL PROGRAMS 
Recommendation #34: In general Eexpand established programs leading 
• to the Ph. D. to meet demonstrated needs before embarking upon new 
programs at the six- seven University ies Gent:er'-s-. 
Recommendation #36: Approve and support a limited number of Doctor of 
Arts degrees, desinged to prepare teachers for the junior colleges and senior 
institutions . pr~~-m-irlst:ittttt0n5--and-m-pr"Og't-mn~ vo I e I-e-the 
Ph-;B-:--i~-a-l-reetdy-oFfer'ed-m~ttmtred-nt:1mbe;--oF~-btrl:-on--an-experimentetr 
bets~-in~~ cb-c~etnces~ 
Recommendation #84: By-dant:1ary,-+9-~;--each-t:1nh:rer5ity-with-et laoot'etory 
~choorwHr-pr~rt:-to-t:he-~-of-i-itghet--Edttcation , -throtrgh-the--y "es,::>ec 
ttve-goV'erntng--Board-;-~ptan-"ftncl-a -H l""I'"tett:tbte-for- the--p/"m'$i ng-otrl:--of-the-perr-
hcttletr--l-eboratory""3cl"tOOt-~r.--The-pffin-shot:1td--be-deV'etope-d--in~ta!:-i-on 
witl-rthe~e-hxat-pt:tb{-ic-sd root d+stric~. 
,Ar~st:udy-commtsston COl 1 rpr-ised-of-representatiV'es-of-t:he-Bffice--of-the 
~nl:eti'dent of-B:tbt-ic-h"lstrt:1cOOti-;-the--fH-inois--Ass oc iari-on--of-5choor 
Boar-ds ,-the--respeclh:te--goverrring--b-oarct;--and-the-~-oF-i-iighe1--Edt::tct'ttTon, 
wiH-reV'iew4+re-pl-etrr-mW-~wirn-the~ct.ltar-tI1'l"i:V'ersi{ym-ib3--impte­
rrtet"ltat:+orr • 
Establish a work study commission comprised of representatives of the 
Office of the Superintendent of Public Instruction, the Illinois Association 
of School Boards, the Board of Higher Education, the representative 
governing boards, prominent national experts and other appropriate agencies 
to evaluate the operations of the seve ral laboratory schools at Illinois public 
universities. The commission will make recommendations to the Board of 
Higher Education as to the continual support of the schools on an individual 
basis by January, 1972. 
' . . 
